The patient was a sensitive 30-year-old female who came in for a cavity restoration. She usually required 2 carps of septo for any hard-tissue procedure, even with the laser. Amalgam removal, V3 matrix band and composite restoration with wedge were required.
Treatment procedure:
The patient was a sensitive 30-year-old female who came in for a cavity restoration. She usually required 2 carps of septo for any hard-tissue procedure, even with the laser. Amalgam removal, V3 matrix band and composite restoration with wedge were required.
We decided to perform Nd anesthesia before doing the cavity treatment. 60 seconds of Nd:YAG anesthesia was performed -buccal and lingual side. The handpiece was positioned defocused and moved as if painting over the cervical area. The whole tooth crown can be "painted", but concentrate on the cervical area. The energy will reach the pulp chamber easily.
High speed was used to remove the amalgam, and the patient reacted as if she was anesthetized. The treatment was completed with composite restoration.
